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TALK ON CONSUMER CREO IT PROBLEMS AS VI E~JED
BY THE BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU

John L. O'Brien
From the viewpoint of the Better Business Bureau In Interviewing
and reviewing hundreds of c ases on consumer credit misunderstanding each
year, we seem to be Jiving in an era in which the consumer's principal,
and usually only concern, Is not the total price of an article, or what
it will cost him to buy on time, but simply "how much a month".
Perhaps the economy of our era is a trend toward a perpetual payment
toward an equity in an art icle or commodity, which is as often as not
exchanged for a newer or improved i tern at a higher price with additional
financing costs long before the ostensible purchaser actua lly owns the
original purchase.
I say this in a spirit of facetiousness, yet I have had certain
auto dealers and other types of merchants adv ance this very theory and
suggesting t hat their prolonged time payment purchase contracts, and
offers to pay off balances and re-finance new cars, etc., for the same
purchaser, results in the actual effect of a leasing agreement in which
the purchaser neve r actually has title to the commodity which he uses.
Of course the economic fallacy here is the pyramiding cost of credit
which by vir t ue of apparent reasonably met payme nts per mohth, blind the
c ustome r to the actual price he is paying.
Early in March of this year I was requested to testify before a
Missouri Senate Committee, which is hearing two bills designed to
regu l ate time payment charges and to I icense firms engaged in that
business which present ly i n Missouri is completely uncontroll ed,
althou gh thirty-five othe r sta tes do have some type of e ither rate
regu lation or at least a requirement of full disclosure to the customer
of the details of his transaction.
The most frequent couse of misunderstanding on the part of the
general public, and th i s is as often as not fostered by the purveyors
of the commodities in question, is a confusion between interest charges
on lo ans which are regulated by l aw, and t he so-called " time price
differential " between the cash price of the commodity and time price,
which is in our state and some fourteen others comp letely un regu lated.
The legal theory behind this type of transaction is that the seller
in naming a time price for his goods, incorporates in the time price
charges for the services for negotiating with a financing institution
their various kinds of insurance, including credit life insurance, etc.,
and the purchaser then simply signs a promissory note for the total time
price which, in turn, is discounted by the holde r (the dealer) of the
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note to a financing inst ituti on of hi s own choice. The finance company
agai n , under the lega l determination of an i nnocent purchase r in due
course of a promissory note , proceeds to col l ec t the face amount of the
note in equal mo nthly installments.
Of course, the vast majority of responsible auto dea lers and merchants
engaged in th i s t ype of business insist upon a clear understa nding with
thei r c ustomers and presen t them with written docume nta ry ev ide nce of
each step of the tra ns act ion.
Unfortunately, t he nature of this type of business attracts
un sc rupulous or Indif fe rent firms into the fi e ld who take advantage o f
their unsuspecting c ustomers.
The pitfa ll s a re severa l and we will use automotive transactions as
t hey are the most f requ ent ins tance of problems brought to the Bet ter
Business Bureau and likewis e gene rally involve t he greatest dollar amounts.
Freque ntly the customer is assured by an auto sa lesman that hi s
payment s will be so much a month, bu t that the deta il s of the documents
must be comp leted in the off ice, s imply signs blank notes and mortgages
on the assumpt ion that his payment s will be based on what the sa l esman
assured t hey were. Very often the sal e sman's ass u rances a re a simpl e
div i s ion by t he number of months desired of the cash p r ice of t he car.
The f inance charges, insu rance and whatever else then are added on afterwards, wi thout the knowl e dge of the customer un t il he rece ives his
notification of payment due, often much highe r th an he though t, at a
f inance company with whom he has not previously dea l t. In such circumstances , unhappily , t he customer ha s no defense at l aw having agreed to
whate ve r terms a nd covena nts we re in t he o ri g ina l b l ank docume nts whi c h
he s igned, a nd proving that th ey were b l ank at the time of s igna ture is
a very diffi c ult and invo lved lega l process.
Often such customers decide they wou ld li ke to pay off t he entire
ob li gat ion immediately and refinance e lsewhe re . Un fortunate ly aga in, in
our unco nt rolled state, there is no obligation on the part of the fi nance
company to rebate any part of the f i nance charge, other than t he unearned
premium on wha tever ins urance has been bought, and that aga in is cance ll e d
out at what is known as a s hor t rate or hi gh premium cost.
We haven't touched upon t he ove r a ll cost of s uch credit, and t hi s
some times takes on fantastic proportions. We had, for inst ance, an
auto dealer adve rtising terms of $3 .00 per $100 wh ich we, and I s uspect
the general public assumed was $3 .00 per $100 per yea r which, as you
know exp ressed in terms of si mple inte res t, i s just sho r t of 6% as the
borrower . if i t were a loan , wou Id not have the fu I 1 use of t he fu 11
amoun t t he f u ll time, it being reduced in equa l mont hly ins ta llment s.
Actua ll y , when we qui zed th is dealer it turned out th at he meant hi s
advertised term, which were obviously very low In terms of today' s money
ma r ket, was $3.00 pe r $100 per month , or $36. 00 pe r $100 per year,
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approx imately 72% in terms of s imple interest and, as I have said before,
there is no control whatsoever in Missouri over the inclination of an
auto dealer to negotiate this type of transaction at this price.
The law presently before the legislature proposes a ceiling on rates
for automobile purchasing ranging from $7.00 per $100 for new cars to
$15.00 per $100 for older models. This proposed law, by the way, has
been endorsed by the Missouri Automobile Dealers• Association who feel
that the rates are adequate to carry on their business and bring a fair
return to the finance company and likewise to the automobile dealer who
does participate in time payment transactions. The proposed law would
likewise require full di sclos ure of all items compr i ~ ing the time
payment price, it would require that the purchase r be provided with an
itemized breakdown of separate charges for insurance, financing, etc.,
at the time of purchase and it will likewise provide for a specified
amount of rebate to the customer in the eve nt of advance payment of the
obligaion. A similar bill has been introduced simultaneously which will
be designed to co.1trol, on a slightly different basis, the time payment
purchases of furniture, and other household items, as wel I as for the
regul ation of the rate charged for the revolving credit charge accounts
currently popular among major retailers.
To illustrate a few of the types of problems with which we are
dea ling , I have some excerpts from the rece nt presentation before the
Missouri Legislature, in which we showed that a man purchased a 1956
automobil e priced at $995.00, paid $200.00 down with a balance to finance
of $795.00. He was to repay, over a period of 24 months $54. 77 eac h
month or $1314.48. His financing cost was $519.48 with no i nsurance.
Under the proposed new senate bill his financing charge on this basis
would have been $206.70.
Another individual bought a 1952 automobil e priced at $375.00,
paid $50.00 down, left $325.00 to finance. This was repaid over a period
of four weeks at $25.00 per week and 52 weeks at $10.00 each or a total
of $620. 00 for a f i nancing cost of $295.00 on a balance of $325.00.
Under the proposed legislation this charge would have been $52.65. And
so It goes.
People who come to the BBB us ua ll y come on this kind of problem
after they have completely signed all of the documents pertinent to
the case and there is little or nothing the Bureau can do to help them,
as they are completely committed to the obligation.
Aside from the deg ree of control which th is leg islation may well
exert over these problems, the very bas ic need is in t he fie ld of
consumer education, it seems to us from the secondary schoo ls on up, so
the people will understand the act ual cos t of having t he pleasure of
us ing an article such as an a~ tomobi l e or major appliance before they
actually own it. We do think that t he legis l ation wil I take ca re of the
a lmost abs urd abuses which we have illustrated in the cases at ha nd.

